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FRAY THE ROSARY-Thls artist's conception of how the 
Blessed Virgin appeared to St. Dominic at ProutUe In 1206 and 
urged him to preach the devotion of the Bosary ts recalled 
during- this month of October which the Church dedicates to 
the Bosary devotion- Today the Bosary Is the most popular de

votion among Catholics. (RJJS Photo). 

To Lead Rosary 
Feasi Radio Broadcast 

His, Excellency Bishop Kearney will lead the recitation 
of the $osary on the radio broadcast over Rochester station 

JffiSAY_o&Jiie_leaMJ)iJM^ 
7. Broadcast time is 7 p.ro. 

The program will originate 
from St Francis of Asslsi Cen
ter, 401 Orange Street, headquar
ters ol nightly broadcasts of the 
"Family Rosary for Peace" pro
gram^ 

BISHOP KEARNEY has es
tablished the practice of leading 
the Rosary broadcast on special 
feasts of the Blessed Virgin. 

Our kady of Mercy High School 
Choir will sing at the opening 
and dosing of the Rosary Feast 
broadcast Responding to the 
Bishop will be a group of Our 
Lady of Mercy High School stu
dents. 

The Eev. Joseph A. Clrrln-
clone, director and founder of 
the ^am|ly Bosary for Peace" 
broadcasts, Is currently con* 
ducting an annual fond appeal 
for the "support of ihe very pop* „ 
ular program. The appeal, en. 
dorsed by Bishop Kearney, is 
made annually during October, 
the month of the Holy Bosary. 
Adoption of thp new program 

. time o | seven o'clock in the *ye> 
nlng has doubled the listening 

' audience which joins each night 
--*~*%hSif7KQffiTy'«swfarr.v ^^ 

father Clrrlncione points out 
that millions ..of .Rosaries have, 
betjn recited as a result of sacrt 
flees Made during {wê and-a-huijr 
years'hy supporters e*i the pro-

,. igrarft. &spiratkm has been; 
. » brought to hundreds of sick and; 

shut'lns, he said, and converts 
have been' led to the Chtirch's 

. - m m - - •••* 
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Olympic Swimmer 
Enters Cloister 

To Become Nun 
Providence, K. 1— <NO) — 

A girl who won five national 
swimming championships, wan 
a member of the U. S. team 
at the Olympics in liOndon. 
and dominated New England 
amateur swimming circles for 
years, Has entered the Jif o of a 
cloistered nun. 

Clara Laxnore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond ILa-
more, now is a novice of the 
Hellgicais of the Ccnaclc, at 
Ronkonkoma, 1M&& Island, 
N. Y. Her parents said that she 
has bad a desire to become- a 
Bengalis since her t«ns, 
when she first gained promi
nence as a swimmer. She won 
her first title, the New En-
eland 300-yard medley chaxri' 
pionship, wjteit she was 13. 
Front 1M4 tliroiigh 1946she 
won all seven of New En
gland's senior women's cliam-
Tjiclsliips. san1i|fvire»'''aK^r'' 
as a swimmer, she piled up 
150 sectional championships. 

Adapt To Modern 
Conditions, Pontiff 
Urges Sisterhoods 

Vatican City — (JfC) — Adaptation to modern condi
tions, at least im uoBf^ssentials, was urged by Pope Pins XII 
a s a cure for tee "crisis" of insufficient religious vocations. 

The Pontiff acUressed the ap
peal to 700 Motruers General and 
other StSters whom lie received 
in audience at trie conclusion of 
the First International Congress 
of Mothers General of Religious 
Congregations wlilch beld three-
day sessions In K.omc, 

Titer Holy Fatheer iitd that the 
"crisis" arising from the lack 
of vocations could be attributed, 
anions otheer things, t o the re
tention of customs sod usage* 
which were perfectly accept
able In another cultural period, 
but are outmoded arid non-es
sential today. 
"WE ASK X<HD," th* Pope de

clared, "cowragesously to con
form every time that your Sis
ters and your own experience 
tell you that tire moment has 
eomo to take account intelligent
l y at present-day- terras oMife." 

Here he referred to his talk 
a. year ago to an International 
•congtejs -^te*a*Wn£- nuns>4n 
which he mirtfLcf "itip«gc3oi*/ and 
general chapters, to'adapt scned-
xtles, regulation* ana. customs 
arising from past (tfrMUkms to 
new circumstances, 

"lake caarc," P»pe Pius urged? 
"that the customs, the manner 
of life or Iho aprowlbi of your 
rellgtotu families do not con
stitute s barrier-, or a cause of 
failures (of vocations.). We re
fer to certain oaagei which, if 
ttty tea* a r,]MJ»lniUa-«noihH-
cultural frame, laave It no kmg» 
«r today, aand Ira which a truly 

* arood arid cotrrnreooii g i r l 
would find nothing bat ob
stacles to Iter orwn vocation." 

The FonSUliaJd that "the re-( 
Ugloua gsx-b most always «x-
prat conaecrataon to Christ; 

.it Is this whlcta everyone ex* 
pects and wahtac" Brat be said 
ft should also conform to mod
ern demands aand corrcsponi 
to the needs o f hyaricne. Be 
added that ho haad been unable 
adequately (o voice his satls-
iSdlon wfaen auiue eonfrrga-
tlons during the past year had 
put some "of tiaese Ideas tat* 
practice, 

"In, ihosse (hfngs which are 
not easenthl," the Fops ad-
vised the fllodieri General, 
"adapt yonr«elv-*s as far as 

-*eason-«ndi a weHordered char
ity cotinsel." 

TJie Holy Patbsersald.that his 
•*most special reason" for speak
ing thus was the present lack of 
vocations. He explained that he 
did not vrfsli to s o Into detail at 
this time, tent would do so later, 
regarding the "crisis" in religi 
eras vocations, 

The Pontiff also exhorted 
Mothers Snncrlcas to show ma
ternal affection feTtlics dlrecHon 
of the Sisters under their care, 
and said tfiey s-nduld «ee to It 
that tho Sistets are adequately 
trained for the office or task 
to which they are lss|pined<-

"Without doalt, it is true, 
as psychology holds," tho Pope 
said', "that tho Ionian, invested 
with autltorlty •docs not sue*. 
ceed as easily ass man in dls-
fKinsln* and lialaanclngr severity 
ajid kindness," 
• '6lftE^siiiro Witi -jaeed for 

Mothers, Superior*- to eultivate wja-
tsrlal affection tewfard their Sis
ters, Pope- £*his said tifoat this is 

#ashi»gto» — INC) — i n It 
Brociamottion President trimiafl 
has (jailed on the nation to ob-
servo Qetober 12:m Ghrlsto|toeJ 
Coloihjssi&ayie . -» , , . • . . - - -
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A l u m n a e 

To Hold 

State 

Par ley 

Pledges totaling 5114,000 from three Rochesterxindus-
tries, announced last night, gave Bishop Kearney's Jubilee 
Fund drive for new Catholic high schools a skyrocket start. 

Frederick M. Tpbin, Special Gifts chairman for. the Roch
ester-area phase of the ?8,Q45,0OO diocesan-wide campaign, 
announced the gifts as follows: 

Eastman Kodak Company—^§85,000. 
Tobin Packing Company—$20,000. 
Bausch and Lomb Optical Company—$9,000. 

Tobin's announcement highlighted the Wckoff dinner 
held last evening at Oak Hfll Country Club for workers on 
the Rochester special Gifts Committee. Special Gifts cam
paigners are seeking pledges in advance of the general cam
paign which will be conducted from October 28 to Novem
ber 11. Eastman Kodak's pledge was signed by Thomas J. 

Hargrave, chairman of the board. 
In an accompanying letter to 
Tobin, the Eastman executive 
stated that the company's con
tribution to the Catholic high 
school campaign was "breaking 
a precedent, but this time it 
seems very warranted." 

ROCHESTER AND Monroe 
County Catholics have been as* 
signed 51,796.500 in the forthcom
ing fund drive. From this quota, 
$1500,000 win be allocated for. 
the building of the new Me-

Elmira 

Gifts Reports 

$47,686 
Pledges totalling $47,t»86: by 

workers themselves of Efanlk 
Division Special Gifts 40mriX 
puttee in the Bishop's jubi
lee High School Fond Cam
paign were enthttsiastitsrtlly 
acclaimed at (he committee^ 
fast meeting in Mark Twain 
Hotel, Tuesday evening, 
„G3fai. to the Elmira area is 
5512,275. 

Objectives of the carnpaign',to 
honor His Excellency Bishop* 
Kearney and bulla four high, 
schools, among them Notre Dame 

Ul*= UUUUUIg MX UIB I1CW BOX" L. _ 

Quatd High School for hoys nn. Pe Lourdes High School fen Ei-
der the operation of the Jesuit 
Fathers. The school will be 
erected on a site yet to be se
lected on the east side of the city. 

Special GiftsrTeam* 
Listed On Page 6 

CO^VENgjay PLANNERS — Exhibits for, the International Federation of Catholic Alnzniiao 
"attic cubvention slated tor Bus coming weeEfciuT In Itocliester areTuscoSscT byTTie committee' 
chalrmea (left to right): Mrs. John Englerf, exhibits; Mrs. Daniel Slacken, decorations; Blrs. 

Morgan Smith, reservations; Mrs. Wuuam Rkpatrick, credentials. 

?5ie Steters q| Sj, Joseph, wjl 
also receive 5259,000 for the he 
St Agnes High School for gir 
which wttl be ereetecT on an East 

^River Road site in the Brighton 
rjmarbati arcasoath of the city, 

WOBfCEBS AT la t̂ «lghf* 
Special Gifts dinner ivere^c-
horted to an alloiit eiTort by 
UnltFd State Congres^njan. tm 
W. O'Brien of Albany, a fctmfi^ 
native of Rochester and aiom-, 
nus of Nazareth HalL 

Other speakers included: Rdb-
ert E. Ginna, general chairman 
of. ttuv_gampaign; >Bt._ Rev. 

Nazareth College, Mercy 
High To Host IFCA 

Members of the Rochester Circle of the Internationalj 
Federation of Catholic Alumnae have made final arrange-! 
meats for the triennial State Convention which will open m| 

Bochester FWday evening, Oct., — , 
a at 8 p. m. In Sheraton Hotel. very Rev. John F, Murphy, 1 

The convention will be blgh.cs^., president of St. 

Public Invited To 
S t John Fisher 
College Blessing 

lighted on Saturday with Mass at Fuhgp esllegev «>1U celebrate the 
Hazareth Collep at 8 ^ a. m.! ^ a t 8;3Q ^ [ a t 0 u r Lady of 
artaibanQuet In Hotel Sheraton M e r c y High School, opening the 
fm 6 : a ^ ^ J S J ^ ^ o ^ s i o n Sunday morning session. 

Iwfll open with Mass at 8:30 â n metiltm andinshdlation of of-
m Our Lady of Mercy High 
School and will include election 
of officers. 

ta» Sisters. have - made a gireat 
sacrifice in r&eiouncirig t^efr 
'JamiMesi., litfe. fhapjaness pi 
married tattnuwyv and of the do>< 
rtjestle H êsfeje, 

g*te W*rln«iln»l«rpr taw%6ei ! 
fgtltttltk-- ̂ ^Mortm«,;4e*«3eler#; -818, 

fc;Ka»t-H^t'«ai.--Ad.v.: 

THE LF.t̂ A. is a national as
sociation of alumnae of Catholu 
high schools and colleges. Repre
sentatives of over S5 such groups 
make up the New York State 
Chapter. 

His Excellency Bishop Kearney 
will celebrate the Mass on Sat
urday morning, opening the con
clave at Nazareth College. The 
•welcoming address to the dele
gates and their guests will be 
given by Sister M. Rose Angela, I 
Dean of the> College. ' 

Alfred Gunther, member of the j 
faculty,of Canisius College, will' 
address the Social Service Dept.| 
on Saturday morning. Gunther's; 
talk wffli concern Activities of the}' 
Blind, ; 

1?EAN OF CANISIUS College 
eraatiaie School,." Rev. Herbert 
Ciartey* SJ„ will speak on "Oath 
olfc AiOihhae, a Vital Influence 
in the? Community*' at the after
noon session, • 

Speakers during the 3-day pro-
grim /* Will include many well 
klaowr̂  fersonallttes: Rev. E. Leo 
l^e^anijus of St, Bernard's Sem-
itiliry#-tudgei,Matige taggart o? 
"fchl jcjty Court of Buffalô  and 
StW, Carl vVlsehnaeht of Buf-
iajoi who 'Wlll'Vpt'ak on Mary's 

fleers will follow the Sunday 
morning meetings, which wQl 
deal with education problems. 

The official dedication of St. 
John Fisher College win fake 
place on Sunday, October 12; 

John | at 3:SO pan. 

ney will ofAdate at the solemn 
ceremonies, 

Mr. Joseph J. Myler has 
been appointed cliairman of the 
dedication and Bites and Mr. 
Otto Shults vice-chairman. 

Xaa public is welcome. 

M|M| Mary J. Warren, Interna-
tlpal Ĉ Wirrtian of 6M Scout-
!n& ^d/jpNor^^yilaguire of 
Cjiicagc^ Iteterhatioaal President 
e* the T f̂iCA^ ate also schedf 
•^c4;te«peitte- ••'•••_ 

; wem&m m^tmm wai-
dose mik a banquet at the 
Sheraton Hotel where Bishop 

Kafraey>*i#^:|pfiest-s^^e& •, 

Aquinas Renews Athletics 
With Public High Schcals 

Resupjption o l athletics between Aqoinas Institute and 
the Rochester Public High Schools was announced jointly b y 
the Very Rev, John H. O'Loane, C.S.B., principal of Aquinas 

and Herman J. Norton, Director 
of Health and Physical Educa
tion following a meeting yester
day at Aquinas. -

POLICIES and standards gov-. 
erning the meeting of athletic 
teams representing the 
were agreed upon. 
taken of the fact that 
acting in conformity 
tion 5, New York State ?Hbl£<S 
High School Associatlon.-

Basketball season will see 
the meeting of Aquinas InsrJ-

African Chief Gives 
Up Extra 'Wives', 

Married In Church 
Cape Iowa— (NO —Mattco 

Idunot, chief of 800,009" Afri
cans in the Acoll district of 
Uganda, was married with Nap* 
Hal Blass la .the cathedral at 
Gulu, after dismissing all his 
''wives*' but one. . . 

Mattco became-a Catholic as 
* young man but stopped prac
ticing bis religion after his ap-
poinlment as chief about SO 
years asgo when--accordtag to 
local custom—he took several 

-Ssly^s^v.^i.u..,..-
last year he was elected 

head chief of the region. Feel
ing that ho should set a good 
example as a Catholic he de
ckled to dismiss Ws "wives" 
e»Cept oho whom he sent to the 
mission ft) the Vicariate Apos
tolic, of Ĉ ulu for instruction In 

^th^ofaltli. 

schools 

mira' were outlined by the) Rt, 
Rev. Msgr. Charles JV Mafaoney, 
diocesan scftool superintendent 
and Very Rev. Msgr. Jolsrt S. 
Randall, campaign director. 
. PBESIDING W» th^Rtv B(iV« 
Silsgr. WUTiara J. BrJen,V,F^d«»n 
o.t Snjka.deanery and honorary 
campaign (shairnuu* in the area. 
Area General ChilrMaa Ctarles 
Kenned^ tntrodhcea the spealtfrs 
ancl conducted, Jtha, hu^teess ;BCS-
a i o n . ^ • • - * ' , . . ' . • . . ' 
- -H«u%ff*-the-'report were m*>' 

iTttclniĉ rabers. of the eoecutlvte 
committee. 

The Elmira Area Special Gifts 
Committee is headed by Daniel 
Lairx, chairman and John J. Hits-
$ett, cc~<&afrman. Ba^ 3Mppffcwa)r£ 
made by them to the campaign, 
leaders. 

0\" " ." t 

Charles J. Mahoney, diocesan 
superintendent of schools, who 
explained the need for enlarged 
high senool facilities; the Very 
Rev. Msgr. John S. Randall, cam
paign manager, who explained 
procedure in seeking pledges; 
and the Rev. Lorenzo K, Reid» 
SJ~ representative of the Jesuit 
Fathers who will build HcQuaid 
HlghSchooL 

Establishment of the fund 
and the campaign to develops 
It have been designed as a trib
ute to Bis Excellency Bishop 
James E. Kearney who will 
mark the twentieth anniver
sary of his episcopal consecra
tion on Oct. 28 and the fifteenth 
anniversary of Ids installation; 
as Bishop of Rochester oui Nov. 
11, the clewing date Of the'eam-
padgn. 
The Bishop's High School Jubt 

lee Fund, as" fHe campaign Is 
caned, also includes' plans for 
buHdlng Notre Dame de Lourdes 
High school for boys and girls 
In Elmira and Mount Carmel 
High School for boys and girls 
in Auburn. Both cjtles have been 
assigned campaign quotas of 
5512,000 each. 

The Auburn special gilts cam
paign will open at ft dinner on 
Oct. Si in the Osborne Hotel, 

Elmira launched the special 
Its phase of its campaign on 

ijftesday evening in the Mark 
Hotel • - - -

o 

l i i l l e l l f ^ 
Outv/its Communists 

I -

Fnkuoka, Japan 
tffltexe are virtually no cdratft̂  

tute's five with Benjamin Frank:-Ists 'at Fukuoka tlrd^etSl̂ i'' 
lln, Sigh on Saturday, Dec. 6 
and Saturday, Feb. 7; Jo&n Mar-
shaU High on ]F|ioay, 4an. B0 
and MadiSon, Il|ghi ort; S^rlaar, 
Feb. 13. • .- " ' *''"••: ;V-./ 

ALSO ffi^Me&kt&W&& 
met K. Smith, Chief corlsxtUaril 
and AlbertU'l^tercon^ulflHS,' 
Physical Education, Rochestesr 
Board of; Education, the Rev. 
Cyril Carter. C.S,B. and Carl F . 
Chamberlain, Director of athl<e-
tics at Benjamin Franldin Hfeh 
School. , 

Loui3 Bas'ilh is the netvly ap-
pointect *oach of Acjnlna^ 

• . : , - ; . / > , . 

Creadit for this, most of thjs pro
fessors agree, belongs to,"mtJrii!f* 
Fhflr* iJeslaariers, O.P., « K a t . 
been teaching scholastic fhffirisv 
ephy at the university !<*?; the 
past three and a ha|ity#rSv- " 

A veritable '''dSfoffl 
ment" seems als^tohe 1ft th%. 

lauriers and two other Catholic 
professors has sent the reputa
tion of the Church zooming "Sky* 
high," with the result that two 
additional professors have been 
received into the Church. 

Meanwhile, Father Deslauriers 
has a hundred catecliumcns un
der instruction, half of ftcm uni
versity students. M < 

Elmira Special Clf<» 
Committee OB Page 

mmmmmmmm/m 

'Peace 
Parley Called 

»y 'ikm:-Mm^%jumstk 
»?ng' Koii5SH^M*!^-6h^--

riess commuru^'fiave'macle eV 
aborate preparation* lor & pro> 
paganda hoax Regarding* the) • 
SalhoUc Church durtog; the forth, 
coming Asian *̂ â fejC ĥ|ppea»'*;' 
In Peking. . -V ,r;. ) 

This is the testimony at,.sSLm% 
Cathjcjllc missionaries whi» Mive> 
just arrived herê fron*.-Peadnjsi' 
the communljt capit^ and i>W* ~ 
parts of north China, ties con* 
gress is scheduled t o start 'With* 
inafewday&i - '?'•'; 

Baeaj IPBOPAGANIIA wis # 
tempt to put over these two-
points: (1) There Is jlf *%&?»/ 

^ 

I 

r/l 

1 

fi 

t 

taneous" Catholid partiWpsi^tfla, 
the "peace" congress, iu #& 
"Independent Catholic Chtt«ch? 
set up by the conptinlSts &1tefc 
schismatic but truly Ca1%$£ 
It has merely heer* cleaiised o | 
"imperialistie felements."r-'•. '••<"•. 

The ousted mlsslona'rless ftis* 
closed that for at least tgeiwtim-
the Reds had been rehearsing the 
"progressive" Cafooircr,,iIft W 
roles they are t« play in'the Mcfe 
P e k i n g "peace" rafty. ••:''.':.-:.-''?"••-< 

Both the %rogrts5siy|!̂ C îJio> 
lies and ttteir few'lpa#jeailert 
have been- Jhstj^ftte^'liwr.;****^. 
swer questions 3*t "Slalferjfe" plr;* 
•«cularljr-' C&thd11#;«k^p^;^f 
iftot on malu^i(-*'tlMh«M48>' 
iwitigatlon olrellgtoit^ «nc|tti!jiii> 
l»-?̂ lunav. tUtW&»8to£Wk-
^iepite* %Mt •&$&&-• i&fht>m 
Jrofe.;iute>pi. att^ttfe-Amesel^. 
cohttheisf will pttlcjpam !r* th*: -

"'psicc*'.rcftn|Eeiŝ ;'. ,•;• ;-.-.- ^.H ̂  

• ''̂ hejft .10 ;3Kim;^e»»Hjiic4 ;*^., 
and M# then* handsv for* flier 

les schedulfid lor the Peking 
meeting, the missionary testified. 

•i?*T -ay^j-^-TT-

We have the reputation of aeai. 
ing the freahesi *ad meat a*Mt* 
tlfal flowers for all Oc^uita(«, 
Stop In or- call Perry's Flower 
Shr.p* fce. m CWtt, Jtat 
OEnesce O190; Hotel Seneo* A> 
cadei, BAmllton SM#.—Adv. 

$ 


